
fnited Party
v" w n t m

bucks fincnet
ftetlnenl from Vk On

Deputv Corener. Im wen the mnjerltjr
!f he Wnnl Committee In the Thirty-tecen- d

Werrf. It I Hennlnr Vnr
xu; hew ever, thm W. W, Mlntwr, n

iitnnt f Tem f'unnlnuhnm. win
new iPprrVentH the wnrcl In 'the City
Cemmlttct. should net be disturbed by
Sellers . . ,

In ether word. Senater Vnre delre
te nhew his frtpiifltlilp for Citnnlnjrhnm
inrli f course, trltd te nifllntnln thu
rre.Cuiiiilnehnm nlllnnce. which In
the ten run may he seriously nffected
by Pint-het'- election.

I'lnelwt'm Plurality New 4400
The. latest tevlsed count of the State

rote for CSoverner. with tiOO districts
miming out et iu.il. ives nnciiel
48!).0ft" eles and A'ter 484,00.".

, This makes PlnchetV plurality 44(H).

mil llierp Is no doubt t tint the returns
from the missing districts will make the
ftdrgln much greater. A Plnchet plu-rilll- y

of "l I01 IJi.OOO Is expected.
Pint-he- t new feels that the critical

rtrntei In the campaign for election as
floTPrner have been passed and that the
thing te de Is te begin preparations for

tureeful nilinlnfstrntlen of affairs at
the StntP Capitel. Hhertly It Is

li "I" appoint a commission of
puMlc-spirite- d nien and women te nine
g tlioreugh Investigation of State
ftfrnncru. se that when the Legislature
cemenes next January the new Gov-
ereor will knew the financial condition
of the Commonwealth and can make
recommendations accordingly.

The Slate Committee will meet for
' organization following the election of

the reinmiuepnipn ami wempn in thp
primary, semp tlmp during the sum-
mer. There Is a probability that Sen-

ior l. IMwnrtl Leng, who managed the
Plnchet primary campaign, may be the
rineliet selection for chairman of the
Sinto Committee te succeed Senater
Crew.

Baker Included In Harmony Plan
linker. who was one of the chief sup-

porters of Attorney (ienernl Alter, may
he indorsed bj the Plnchet men for re-

election us secretary a part of the
meie te effect linrmenj.

Mrs. Wnrhtirten, whose ringing call
te the women of the Slate In behalf
of Plnehei early In the primary cam-
paign did se much for the Ferester, will
be vice chairman of the State
Commltlpe and the rules changed se thnt
she may preside when occasion arise.
As it l new. a woman cannot be elect-
ed chairman of the State Committee.

The State Committee will also elect
a national committeeman te succeed the
lute Senater Penrose. (Soverner Sproul I

nas ambitious for this honor, as alv.
ns Congressman Vare. but since the

ilefcnt of Alter their candidacies assume ,

mother color.
In palng en matters arising in the i

eormnlzatieii of the State Committee !

'? ?"l"L !?'?t."-- !
was --M" ns a the com
nlttee from Pike County In last Tucs-dir'- s

election.
.lust as Plnchet will hnvc no trouble

about securing a favorable reorganizat-
ion of the Stele Committee, it Is like-
wise expected that he will lie able te
win much from the next
Legislature.

Generally speaking, the bosses wen
many nominations for the Legislature in
Philadelphia and Allegheny County, but
throughout the State many Independents
were nominated.

Alter Carried Only Six Cpuntli
I

Alter, according te the unofficial re-
turn, carried only six of I lie sixty --

aerrn tnuntles in the State; in addit-
ion te Philadelphia nnij Allegheny, the
latter his home county, they were
Duuphiii. In which Harrlshij-- is lo-

cated; Fayette. Green nnfj ei
Women played a big part In the rp-ul- t.

Hundreds of them were In the
thick of the campaign In all sections
of the State in the Interest of Plnchet.

I'nited Stales Senater Pepper had a
walkeer in the enlj ether contest in
the Republican Party, defeating Con-
gressman at -- Large William .1. Burke
for the nomination for the unexpired
term of the late Spnater Pnresp by a
big majority. Unofficial returns from
fiZtt) (lltrietfl out of 7034 gae Pepper
a majority of mere than 211.000.

Four of the thirty Republican mem-Mr- s
of the Pcnns;lvanla congressional

delegation apparently were defeated.
Utest unofficial figures show that

Rvan .T. Jenes. Benjamin
K. Fecht. Charles R. Cennell nnd An-
dereon II. Walters were beaten.

Several omen were nominated for
ine State Legislature, te be voted for
next e ember, both b the Republican
and Democratic parties. Twe women

is nominated by the Democrats forRepresentative in CengMss.

Vare Forces In Hae
The Plnchet victory still 1ms the

Ure renes In Philadelphia in a haze,
'irtunlly their whole legislative ticket
was nominated, but with a man like
1 In; het in the Governer's office it is
likely that the whole Philadelphia dele-atln- n

cannot be used te block his pre-gra-

1'iebably the chief effect, se far as
Hip nres nie concerned, will be the
effect of Plnchet's election as Gov-ern- er

en the mayoralty contest nexter. The Vares had been figuring en
n Organization victory, wen largelv

6v the help of the Vare machine. This
as te be a firt move, toward get-t'li- S

lompleie control or the city ad-
ministration nfter Majer Moere went
out et office.

Hut the Plnchet tidal wae which
(

'wept vigorously through Philadelphia
new opens up the prospect of nnj thing
nut nn Organization city iidmlniHtrii-"en- .

pjiiehut dirrled leu of Philadel-rni- a

s fertj -- eight wards, while Alter,
nste.id of tuning n majority of 150,-W-

ns lucky 10 get SJl.OOO.

POLITICAL OUTLOOK
A STATE BRIGHTER

"PennsjUnnla starts upon a new and
iJXi1" H'11 farcer" with the. nom-1- 1

'! nf I'l'U'het. Pepper and Heed.
"fcerd ng te a statement tedaj bv Frank
i. "" Phalnnan of the Voters'League.

'Ihe Voters' League." said Mr,
'liter, k prnfeundlv HinnLful tn is,,,
""Ullliutlen Of nil linneut !,! ....I
",J'""S. meriier. one who has the

Vlcnt' I"1' ,hp 'hservlent mind.
lM, "." ,,,,s "'"I'kful for then1lea,J0ll .of ,,, .epp )lm ,

t tie sn. ,II1P fel. hl. (lestructlnn ofme censn incv Ihni lwl !,..,, 1 ...

.uajnr IJee.l luive eneh l,eei. .!... Z.

"rge vies I Inn llw.l,, ,....!.... i., " iiiiiiuii run ue'Snrded as an assured fact. Thus with
niriM,",r ?ml, '"" Vlit s'"ts''l n,f '""' l've Usien and

r.;1,'n""ylv.,1",la Ktl,r,s "IHin a new";' political caieer.
rrnnV,(,., I'.'.1' ''"'"''sted In geed gev- -

Ihiin i"1, ,,0""" ""' city- - en
'M""'." Oar

te'(f;1"1'"'' Woedwaid and
im. i."' Rdmends from the Chestnut
"ii.i.ermantewn """"'i. Tiiet .,.,.
natiem demeiiKtrate the iwnwhi

of tfci,'lrs" !cas,.,.(, estimate of the value
- ballet when Issued bv theWlf, All ,Of tllPflP,,.... .KaiirllflatAu ',..- KMiMin n nrirEf ai,.d naln,,t the deicrmlned effort

fcl rfui!!'. T""n!"!,0,- - Thl" l th
linaki..t ;' '. "' wnicn ine league wn.

HM 111 IlKIl II Mnln kll..4 I..in., ii. L. i. j j ltC WW . "li inv -- v suuniuaif' ,
k I

if!Lh

STILL, BUT-LOU- D ODOR
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operating It. A drain carried the

Ky (iKOIUii;
renlinned from race One
least were largely Interested In State
contracts.

By mutual agreement, these three
citizens met in n room in a Philadel-
phia hotel en Ihe Inst day. and In the
closing hours of the period for their
filing of nomination papers for State
offices.

Alter Haiid-Plcke- d

accounting

They thereupon Attorney! i!U-- , for Hessps
General K p.evieuslyl T thisrecommended by Governer .,. ,, lnnl.VP1., f hilf.
their candidate ,ocrner te op- - iipiffi,i i,tu .. .

,,'lffer' ,n'- - l,w 1"1'1 ',7"
"i .fe1' eeks pu.secu

" h a'"' unbessed campaign.
" wn.s '." (:,', m"'1 nnlm' " '(,m'

,.,'!ors , emblnc.
ne hoiectieii ei .Majer iavui a.

cp i tie mte henaterKn"' ,',1X1 the Interests of the
Olivers, multi-millio- i

nlres of I'ittsburgli.
The father of .Majer Uald A.

UppiI, former Judge .lames Reel,
original law of Senater Kne.
Is n director In the Mellen Nntlemil
Bank of Pittsburgh

The Others, publishers and iron
master?, were ube friends of Attor-
ney General Alter. thus came about
thai this combination of in-
terest and capital was destined te
provide tit requisite funds for the
Alter campaign.

Here the sterv ends, sn fur .,u il,..
preliminaries of this historic ruckus
nre

In his cnnipnlgn (Jiff mil plnchet.
among ether things, directed attention

the reckless financial methods of the
present State Administration.

The fact that Charles A. Simler.
when Auditor Genera; (luring the' lastLegislature, had. either knewlnglv orthrough carelessness. ()P ignorance ,if
the affairs of his office, certified te nn
excess of SlIO.eilU.tHMI i ,. .,
available for general fund purposes was
made an issue In Mr. Plnchet's tight.

Meantime the Evk.mms Pcni.ir of
IjEDOKH had Clllterlallr 1nlrrivirn,n,l
Attorney General Alter why. the
law- - officer of the Commonwealth, he
had failed te take action te recover the
.TIl'.I.OOO unlawfully spent l,j Charles
A. Snyder in the employment of at-
torneys en high salaries?

Why he had failed te Institute pro-
ceedings te recover the $5000 paid
Llcutennnt Governer R. R. Beidleiuan
by Snyder illegally from n fund set
aside for "advertising and the escheat
01 moneys;

Why he had failed te collect from

Returns for Governer
is the uite by uiiiuties for incergp h. Alter and Giffeid Plnchet for

the Republican nemlnatlnii fm- - Gov- -
(Mier at lasi Tuesday's primary se far
leeched

P's
Heard j,,,,Cnuntlfii S'rem AI101 Plmlint mih.Adams . . . . (0 1041 l.i,i

Allegheny ,.1200 11(10112 5ni(is 20 Iliad
Armstrong ,. Til 2701 :;.'eii 0
Heaver . . . . SO .'MMi 1742 II1
Bedford II 1250 ni(i7 0
Berks lt!."i 20 12 0201 (I

Blair Ml 4022 snot
Ifradfenl 1105 (MHO 0
Bucks .. 1I.--I ill (I Kit ill
Untie,- - .. Ml :.5S 45IN I) In
Cambria HO 57.'!0 11027 01
Cameren 10 2011 5flS II
Carben . .Ml 1722 iini 0
Center 01 lO.'tt nnni (1 a
Chester lllf (1071 0400 je

lorlen is, 027 1510
Clearfield Ills 2521 .Vid 1 II
Clinten .",7 2512 1

Columbia ... .17 70:'. 1701 0
Crnwfeid ... i!."i nut .nn (I
Cumberland.. 4S 2 ion .'1474 II
Dauphin .... Ill) 11712 012S s no
Delaware ... l.'l 1 OlIMI 17141 II
K1U 2:1 2IIIIS ISII0 II
Rile mil 45.'!4 0500 III
Payette OS ie::7 05 12 I the
Ferest 17 inn ::i;i (I
Franklin . , . III! Hi' 17 :.2 111

Fulton 12 2,'l!l 107 (j'lii
Gieene 10 KI5 7H I)
Huntingdon.. Ill ins.s 2sSl
Indiana 70 Lien (IS10 0
Jeffersen ... 70 22:te 40:i!l 0
.lunlnta 10 275 1050 II
Lackawanna.. 215 1H272 22IMI2 7
Lancnster ... 12., 2111 I 1:1:102 11

LnwrcncH ... 57 .1100 20
Lebanon .... 4." 2(t.'5 4I7K 0
Lehigh 87 i:i20 4H04 Oi
Luzerne .... ."(15 10721 hse:n is
Lycoming ... 70 IISS 4 IDS 1:

McKean .... .'it! 1141 nis:: 12
.Mercer (is III 5 .'10411 15
Mifflin 21 ntis 1:101 II
Monree Ill no 1 SIMS II
Montgomery,. 1 III 55e:t 10KS,--,

.... II 1(12 004 0
N'orlliamiileii. 02 1102 ntse 1'7
Neithumbcrrd II 5070 7025 00
Perry .".2 I2MI 15(15 0
Philadelphia.. H.'IO 200MM 11775(1 e
Pike Kl 25 040 n
Putter Ill 11211 1S7I 0
Schuylkill .. IM liens :) in 0

22 i5 1S55 0
Semeret , . . 511 15.'I2 1077 7
Sullivan .... is ,sj 17s n
Susquehanna. 5S son .,( y e
Tiega ns 1112 :il Hi S'

I'nlnri 22 712 2(i:i2 0
Venangf (Ill 27(1 ill 10 s
W'.inen .... 40 Oil 1102 1:1

Washington.. 152 (1117 7lle5 71
Wayne Ill IJS5 2S20 0
Westmoreland 151 5000 (Hilll III
Wyoming ... 15 1S5 750 IL'
Verk 1.12 1102 I7S0 0

Tefain . 1
.iffi limiw Mwm 201

llBWtl I iwi .WW ' ?
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PINCHOT'S SMASHING VICTORY
SOUNDS BOSSES' DEATH-KNEL- L

MXnS'Jnf

feuuil In I Mr cellar at l.is fhrlstlini street
odor hi I he siilfflng noses of fun City Hall

then raided the, place

OX MeCAI
i

the frnm cmrles A.
Snder the .fSOHO embezr.led b. Brindle
while he was chief clerk in charge of '1

In' his (Snyder's) office, nnd
after he had been repented I v warned
hat the man had critnlnnl record?

Hiw failure te clear up these mnlterswas a contributing cause te the defeat
of Mr. Alter.

m.,iibI" ,ik" " "i-- n caries te
.ilvldc among Ihem the .ole of Beles
pe,,i use. went down te vimi-hli- i,; ,.
font- -

Charles A. Snyder. Stale Treasurer. Cicleans this rnstep f t,,. ilrfeated.
Ulatnnt. boastful nnd delimit. Mi.

Snjder Is the official who declared in a
newspaper Interview thai .s.'iOO.OOO hnil
been laken at arIeus times in iccciit
yeais from the State Treasury, hut thnt
thi Commenwe.ilth "had net lest a
cent."

lie s peilintiu the must ceiisiiiciiiius
victim nf Ihe Stlllletilie of decent citi- -
7.CIsp.

111 a stalement he had
declared that ihe defeat of Attorney
General Alter for Governer in Schuyl- - '

selected Whacks
Geerge Alter, sKl.lhY:mtSproul. as

11P
','hri."

i 'n...... .,
"T,

i

partner

II
family

concerned.

te

as

following

.1

21

Menteur

Snyder

,

ImmNincn nr

n

who

000.

"Buck"
Penrose's

(utility would he regarded hlmjgine Patrick "deg
us iPt'i-u- iun rcpuui.-uiei-i 01 uimscn ny .. approved tiislilen.

people. Dauphin
Snyder heen lepti- -' rard. along with Allegheny

in delphin.
eniphatlc manner. (iovcrner Beldlemnti

uiily county tlnu- - Baker are machine bosses
.sands, ward precinct in ,,f Dauphin Hairislung. Hereto-Petlsi- e

Plnchet an almost "" Dauphin County's Republican
majority iJentles have been clastic, running from

been "000 le 10.000. Tuesday's
rushed Schuylkill County in re- -
spouse te an eleventh-hou- r fiem
Snider help.k

llnrmen Deputy
Stale Treasuier former State Treas-uie- r.

central figure in Treasury
majority in county

Fayette lltcielly from under
feet. leadership practi

cally repudiated constituents.
Ryrn Repudiated

triumvirate nominated Alter in a
hotel

knocked State com-
mitteeman, a position he has held
years.

In a is of
significant lu Pennsylvania of

uprising of nn eutinged people.
William Leng, who, as a mem-

ber of Heuse at session,
refused te orders fiem Ryie, feugUI

in northern of
Count i udmlni-tcic- d ei

theweist healings gUen lender
leunti.

In Piitbuigh Senater Leslie
down w hedlv en of piling

nmlnrity hitter's home
county.

Leslie in Pittsburgh Vare in
Phihidelphhi be credit et

OiAllcr's defeat. If cither of them
made geed their beasts ns e
of mainrity they could deliver,
Attorney would have

If li a gicatly 1 educed figure.
There money In unstinted ipiati-- 0

handed "Pittsburgh
Angels." only Pittsburgh,

Philadelphia spots
of State.

woman s(p in(
dlscmeied while Plnchet fund

Philadelphia allowed only
precinct, Altrr-Cemhlii- c eigntit- -

nation boasting of S.100 n

precincts, if necessary.
Hither in

dilution at Tuesday's election in
State than there been or

n prodigious amount of lying
indulged in b Interested parties with

particular object in view.
111 canines of situation

pi te election It
would be a contest of

county
Results etiiihns.ed liew.

haps
thai, of Vare

Remove Skin Trouble
With Cuticura

Bathe with Cuticura Seap
water te pores impurities

follow with a gentle application
Cuticura Ointment te seethe

heal. Cuticura is ideal
perfuming,
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ullh a "iilfjlit shift" of three
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se.led which eight s
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gicssninn Geerge P. Harrow ii,
SUth return rcnllj
isiereii a

Vare l.'o.ueo
Alter. Plttshurgh

L'uaranteeti i.ii.imki.
Piltsbiirgh dnks

me thej counting
en swing a of
fiem "."1.000 10 00,000

well, the) wouldn't
,,f when

business. J

Lackawanna of
of majority,

rolled up ngalnst "Hilly" Gallagher,
Clerk Senate 11

'

patiner of Harry Baker Sena- - '

"Pat" Joyce.
"Deg

P. Is reckoned ns
of when it te

iiiuiitlng sacred circle of
bosses of

Lackawanna, renni'is.

""i"cr story.
. lleldlemun Baker. busy"Bs of combination

when it te iriitlinHr . r....
a light when1

returns reliable j

Dauphin s dropped n
'

remeier before a
vindication verdict.

he
spared catnclsym.

made up with !,.
battle. it brought

Delaware Count- - mil) back
with a Plnchet majority,

It returned te Heuse Ueprcsen-(aliv- e

Alexander, inveterate
political bash!

with
darts h,. t i,

rAclleney.
'ihe conclusions te lie deduced from

is
people have grown with

bosses. Thev made
have, timebeing, in them.

death
State a

TWILVC

Sennler Larry ICyrc. efthr'he lighting years, just.

only

Senater

critical

reported

theie money

fnllm--
eiiilie

powdering

confidently

unmade

rectliuj hand n calculating I

'J'herp nobody pros- -

outfit, of chiefs who
fitted te (Hunt's llebe.

Thnt sterv.
The shrewdest political leaders In

State today nrc V,
of Lancaster i of
Montgemery: Samuel S. Lewis, of
Verkt .lesenli It. (Iriinilv. of Itiicks.

UP

I.nrrv Watres. of Lacknwnnna. 'I ,uJn jj, .irhtieti. president of
npprenehlng storm trimmed Chamber of Commerce, ir

sails te It. with completion of nr- -
I here one m.stery that rangemenls operation of
selitd se n Philadelphia Is "L." action should he taken te

cerned. cemhlned give transit relief ctnplejcs of fm-ch-

Alter totaled In terlps belupvnrd.
bpr.s Petitions or P.

in senatorial fight lines in section have been re-et-

Muike twenty manufacturer-- ,
sheit of .'0(1.000. extensive plants vi- -

Ttwre excess, of votes chilly of boulevard,
hi Philadelphia ward", icerdlug te Herace (irexkin, of
Alter needed. A Transit Committee of

4000 votes ether candl- - pliin Heal KMiitc Iteard. They nrc
lv unuunl. employ a total of .".((.(K)0

Thlnk eit Phichnl
What (llfferd Plt.cliel

cerlnlnly net make Ferdinand at Daughter's Bedside

''
,,,!'
i""'"! ,1(Jiieen Marie of Kti-drl- ft

.","Jlln. hn", "l "' rtsnN- - e
I""' ; Mlanhcth. wif,.
(,r re.V;" Vrr,,llr?, V''"rRP .Is Tn""" .,n: reported u

ma' im 111 I III
Spreu Ilnrrlsburg,

.ecegnlV.e opportunities.
with neglect te gather

round material of
a virile. Hide efficient orgat.liitlen.
which for a support that

he nllcnnted
nccnid treatment le

Republicans. hs
friends, he punish

tnke counsel with friends
suggestions from opponents.

be Governer of Pennsylvania.

F0CHT WON, HE DECLARES

Beers, Opponent In Congressional
Race, Alse Claims Victory

. .isiiuiK. .iiiia i.--
,.

i iJ.i i .

Beth cnndldales Republican

TROLLEY
.

notninntlen for in i - ,nlJVlVJr,.L,l,S;,,I,lte "deliver goods." District 13 n" m Wmdi
Instead of 1"i0, imlled out i Representative Benjamin K. T MeFAdrien tt). r

SU.OOO. Besides. supporters out 1',,'V J.J1,'2'!''rlby of their people. l he district, comprises Seubi (W-'k- . AlixanUerVD
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nheut votes, while lilsl.ij ,,A,,.r,0,,.Ar,!Jr;,erw'"w ZVm
Rpers, j. Kuru f Ilnimbauih

b ninety $ N. Haines f. v. citfenr
. ss I. J S Snyder
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Frem 0 to $288,000,000
The steadily increasing growth of our Trust
business over a period of fifty-si- x years, as shown
by the above chart, is conclusive evidence of the
sound, constructive, and satisfactory Trust service
rendered by this Company.

$5,200,000
Capital Sr

Surplus
16,000,000

ATTWCNTVONB

IMillilMml ihme

TITf.hS

Roosevelt Boulevard srelri te Be

Dlicuned
Trellev service en the floesevclf mm-Ipvn-

will be dlsciisspd bv the Transit
Commit tee of Ten lit n meeting in tne
Chamber of Commerce Huildlng today.

The committee which Is liended ny

llllAllu Hill 1W I lit r l iv nn

sngnii.v impnivcfi.

CONGRESS NOMINEES

The following candidates weie
for Congress in the

primaries :
1 Wm s, Vnre (111. Ptephii riansan (r).
2 'Upe H. Oraham (ri) Klkn I). Hsvln IPI

. .1 "llnrry r rtnnnkv rt), B. V Csrrell IP
4 V.fn, w. Edmonds flU J K. Wllllnc (I))
." .! J. renntlly int. J J Fntrnrv (Tu
it (leerice A". Walsh in), ft. .1 P(errtt (P)
T ri p. Dnrrnw (rt). .1 V llrnhiim.Ji IP)
5 'Thn.. S fJuller (Fl) Win T Kills (III
n llrnri AV. Wntsen (lt. r, w Kr(,l I)k, .... ,, .., mi mm, t e,. i min I.nurence H Vtr'in) I'm k Mclinedi)'

- M- - w SKire cm. rhas. N Crenbv (p)
in w ir. Klrkpatrlck (III. Krett Knt IP)hi "Adam M. Wyam 11), .1. m Cramer (p)." ' Z:,!,-n'- '''I'&h'JliJ'il .inhnVcVinNn''
3:' James M. Maae (III. 1.. K. Manlv (P)
.il. -- uuv i.HmpDcu itr.

Incumbent.

n.x Funds held
MMr& in Trust

mere than
288,000,000

gggSiX

AT HIS UFft WO'ltC A

t.NHURKII

Ay2sT
:

Fidelity'.
Trust Company

325 Chestnut St. 14M Chestnut St.
6324 Woodland Ave., West Philadelphia

YOUR BOYs
JJE IS twelve yens old newa real live boy. In nine vears hewill be a man the nine most important years of his life.

Have Yeu a Carefully Laid Plan te Educate and EquipHim te Take Advantage of the Opportunities of theBusiness World?

Meney is necessarily an important part of such a planRegular, systematic saving from new en will provide this money.

Our Savings Fund Department
offers you the opportunity te make regular bearing 3 65 7interest. Five dollars will start an account! Whensum has been accumulated, our officers will be glad

a
te adlXi

SwfthsafererVatiVe inVeStment l0 PldUCe "--

COMMONWEALTH
Title Insurance and Trust Company

N. W. Cor. 12th and Chestnut Sts.

Capital, $1,000,000

iiki'emit iie.xkn
AVINOB ri'Ml

TODAY

nomi-
nated Pennsjlvanln

Surplus, $1,250,000

1'Ht'HTft HMSCUTNP

--iii!f'm
STORE OPENS AT 9 A.

t I. 10. alNELLENBURGN
. ENTIRE BLOCK-- II rtt2UISTREETS L J

i

Furniture and
Bedding

Avail Yourself of Club
Plan Privileges

S.'JO.OO Colonial
Mahogany fljl nr
Library Table...

iniC ,...m

IE-- '. "5T:&mmr

100
Quartered

Oak

as Shown,
$24.80

Davcnettc CQ KH34.DUBed Suits

Brown IraiherPttP. epon Inte brrl
ninheRtiny or enK As lllunirntcil

mf2.wtm i' Hntniirt 4 A tX )

Breakfast QOA 7K
Suit

2000
Large Size

Dining- -

Roem
Chairs, as

Shown

$2.49
Brown scats.

46-Inc- h Plank $29.75Tep Buffet . . .

1? IF-- c WwajifJpg ii j

Solid Oak
Chiffoniers,
as Shown

$9.79 'JR
Te e 'I

Perch

fV f $4.95
Rocker

ed

$15.00
Armchair

$7.95
Ueh en se it

and b.i' ks
cie'ennr

As lllustiaten

Pest, 1 "

Killers Brass CI 1 OC
Bed VJ X.JLJJ

$20 Pure Layer CO nr?
Felt Mattresses VO.iO

Ihcse iiutlrnsHs are all in. id- - .rpure felt n imns are full f, ,,
pounds -- and .in- - lewied ,ui i,t.mtU'Klui:

$8.00 Brass Sample CO Qfr
Costumers iDO.JD

Hull or brlKlu finish w,.i i.i.u.,1Icrs , uith liunipieiin heuki. M'cliiithoiiwei n

$5.00 Feather fl- - r
Bolsters 51.l)D
nii'rlieBP. ,h,lHl"-- " '"" flll. Ileil pUu- -

with iiuih ftathers
Limited Quantity

NELUflbUliflS Fifth FloeH

M-Mfi- , ft TL M. . a, Jfcm . ,
'Wi h, .v$nik&s&, L

M. CLOSES. AT 5:30 P. M.

MARKET

'

3000 50c
, OPHELIA

Rese Bushes
All Ready

In Plant
Out "i&ijS&SSEflp

,3 ferfe
STri l r nburxjS Kliiwcr Sheju

first lIoer

Heusefumishings
5000 Ft. Ific te 22c Garden
Hese, with Ft.12cCouplings. . .

Mill rpmnrnitF Vetic went C O. D.

80c Galvanized Wash
Tub. 2

Handles

59c
S55.00 Hiirh-Grad- e White

Enamel Kitchen Cabinet

$33.50
I While Pti.iml njaaD)
j fl'ileh Inferior

anil oxierler a

rlrvrr, w li !

Pi - if II
i sllilinc peri-r-- I

la'n lop Iinrp
clas uj;ar jar
and t spice
Jars ei en
nub Plan

Window
S'creens

fl03PS33fin9i9vuliilWiMI Walnut
stained.

Screens, 15 x 3.3, at 41c
Screens, 18 33. af 43c
Screens, 21 x 33. at 53c

i Screens. 24 x 37, at 60c

$60.00 Leenard Clean-as-a-China-Di-

HAA QC
Refrigerator tDft.lJD

One-piec- e

white porce-
lain lined,
leunrl corner
porcelain
feed
rhamber.
held en
( lull I'lnn.

51.35 White
TEA Enamel Finish

Canister Te
Snf

oemt - wv. .

$1.00 White Enamel
FLOUIl ZT 59c
$1.15 Heavy
Galvanized
Corrugated

Cans.
Garbage

g9c e
$.3.00 $1.89Gas Hot Plate.

ysJag6Si. aft,- -

w gL VklK 5- -1

. ..n .. I. - . . ...ll' ii in cnnnei i (i uuii l
nnP piaie or it en pla'e

Reg. $22.50 American
Porcelain Dinner Cf ACT
Sets at MJ.yO

' . li f . iei I I'll il Hbape
''I Imi I ib'C'it t(ll S'luhi imper.

$8.50
Electric
Shower

$4.65
1' le'l!i

I I .lhri
fllimll
with
fanc

iLJ rn, J'M iiiliernril
HCi3 --" ?& Klelies

65c Crystal (ilass or
Vinegar or Oil Cruets '

I I i ll i I'Uiie

75c Colonial
Glass Water
Sets, 45c

'"liHi-itllii- r of
Dlluher niuPTiix
tllllllllOII.
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